[Flow competition of right gastroepiploic artery graft in coronary artery bypass surgery].
We evaluated the competitive flow between the right gastroepiploic artery (RGEA) and native coronary artery in coronary artery bypass surgery with respect to anastomosis in a retrograde fashion and the relationship of the degree of proximal stenosis with the flow dependency. The RGEA has been used in 157 patients and was anastomosed in a retrograde fashion in 22 patients. There was no significant difference between the retrograde anastomosis and the antegrade anastomosis on revascularization to the left anterior descending coronary artery in terms of diameter (2.0 +/- 0.5, 1.68 +/- 0.2 mm), flow (21.8 +/- 13.2, 24.5 +/- 19.4 ml/min), early patency (100%, 100%) and string sign (0%, 0%). We examined angiographically the relationship between the preoperative degree of proximal stenosis and postoperative pattern of flow dependency in the right coronary artery distal to the RGEA anastomosis in 98 patients. With a proximal stenosis of 75% (n = 19), RGEA occlusion was observed in two patients (11%), native coronary-dependent flow in four (21%), balanced flow in nine (47%) and RGEA-dependent flow in four (21%). With a proximal stenosis of 90% (n = 16), native-dependent flow was observed in one (6%), balanced flow in six (38%) and RGEA-dependent flow in nine (56%) patients. With a proximal stenosis of 99%-100% (n = 63), RGEA occlusion was observed in three (5%) and RGEA-dependent flow in sixty (95%) patients.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)